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Marek’s disease virus (MDV) is a highly infectious and cell-associated avian herpesvirus. Fully productive infections with
MDV are restricted to feather follicle epithelium of afflicted birds. In culture, MDV infection of primary chick (CEF) and duck
embryo fibroblast cells is semiproductive. Passage of MDV and production of MDV vaccines is limited to these primary
cell-associated systems. The finite life span of primary avian cell cultures has hampered efforts to use positive selection
in generation of recombinant MDV and complicates studies of temporal gene regulation. In this report, we describe continu-
ous chick fibroblast cell lines (MDV OU2.2 and MDV OU2.1) which support MDV replication. Southern blot and PCR analyses
demonstrate that these cell lines harbor MDV DNA. Western blot analyses indicate that MDV OU2.2 cells express at least
a limited set of viral proteins, pp38 and pp14, similar to that seen in MDV-lymphoblastoid cells. Presence of distinct plaques
in confluent MDV OU2.2 cell monolayers is consistent with cytolytic semiproductive infection, similar to that observed in
primary CEF. MDV OU2.2 cells are capable of transferring MDV infection to primary CEF cultures and inducing clinical
signs of Marek’s disease in susceptible birds. MDV OU2.2 cells have maintained a MDV-positive phenotype for over 16
months of active culture. Southern blot hybridization of MDV OU2.2 cell DNA reveals a distinct expansion of the MDV BamHI
H fragment in a subset of viral genomes following long-term cultivation. q 1995 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION scription in transformed lymphoblastoid cell lines has
revealed variable but limited transcriptional activity con-Marek’s disease (MD) is a highly contagious lympho-
fined to approximately 20% of the viral genome (Marayproliferative disease of chickens, characterized by
et al., 1988). MDV-specific transcripts in transformedlymphocytic infiltration into visceral organs, muscles, and
lymphoblastoid cells are primarily derived from withinperipheral nerves. The etiological agent of MD, an avian
long- and short-region terminal repeats and internal re-herpesvirus called Marek’s disease virus (MDV), is highly
peats. Little transcriptional activity is detected within ei-infectious and cell associated (Calnek and Witter, 1991).
ther the long unique or the short unique regions (SugayaMDV replicates in a productive restrictive manner in B-
et al., 1990). MDV can be rescued from some lymphoblas-lymphocytes and cells growing in tissue culture. Produc-
toid cell lines by cocultivation with primary or secondarytion of fully enveloped virus is restricted to feather follicle
chicken and duck embryo fibroblasts (CEF and DEF, re-epithelium of infected birds (Witter et al., 1972; Calnek
spectively), which support the lytic cycle of MDV in vitroet al., 1970). MDV rapidly establishes a latent infection
(Schat et al., 1989). In addition, some lymphoblastoid cellin T-lymphocytes, ultimately leading to malignant trans-
lines will induce MD upon injection into susceptible birdsformation and neoplastic disease (Shek et al., 1983).
(Akiyama et al., 1973, Nazarian et al., 1977).However, the precise relationship between latency and
Two major difficulties in working with MDV are thetransformation in MDV-infected T-lymphocytes is un-
strongly cell-associated nature of the virus and the lackknown. Akiyama et al. (1973) first succeeded in establish-
of a sustainable cell culture system amenable to produc-ing a T-lymphoblastoid cell line from MD-infected chick-
tive (lytic) infections. Primary CEF and DEF are permis-ens. Since then, more than 80 cell lines have been pro-
duced from MD lymphomas (Akiyama and Kato, 1974; sive for MDV replication. However, these cultures have
Powell et al., 1974; Calnek et al., 1978; Payne et al., 1981; a finite life span (approximately 3 weeks), thus necessi-
Nazarian and Witter, 1975). Although suitable for some tating passage of infected primary cells onto an unin-
studies, these cell lines are many passages removed fected cell monolayer to propagate MDV and to obtain
from the original event(s) leading to transformation. sufficient quantities of virus with which to work. Such
Evidence suggests that viral genomes in MD-lympho- conditions also preclude establishment of one-step
blastoid cell lines are predominately integrated into cellu- growth experiments for effective temporal gene regula-
lar chromosomes, but episomal forms also exist (De- tion studies. The finite life span of CEF and DEF also
lecluse and Hammerschmidt, 1993). Analysis of viral tran- make positive selection in mutagenesis studies difficult.
Development of a continuous cell line which will support
MDV replication would alleviate many of the difficulties1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed.
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associated with MDV experimentation and vaccine pro- (Sambrook et al., 1989). Restriction enzymes (Boehringer
Mannheim Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN) were used ac-duction.
In this report, we detail establishment and character- cording to the manufacturer’s recommendation. DNA was
digested, electrophoresed through 0.8% agarose gels,ization of continuous chick fibroblast cell lines (MDV
OU2.1 and MDV OU2.2) stably infected with MDV strain and transferred to Hybond-N or Zeta-Probe nylon mem-
branes (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL., andMd11 at passage level 15. MDV OU2.1 and MDV OU2.2
cells grow continuously in culture and, once confluent, Bio-Rad Corp., Hercules, CA, respectively) by Southern
blotting (Southern, 1975). Probes were nonradioactivelydisplay plaques characteristic of MDV infection. MDV
OU2.1 and MDV OU2.2 cells can be used to transfer labeled (digoxigenin-11-dUTP) using a random primer la-
beling kit (Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals).infection to CEF and produce classic symptoms of MD
in susceptible birds. MDV OU2.2 cells have remained Total cellular DNA was also used as template for PCR
amplification of MDV-specific sequences. Primers usedviable and continue to produce MDV after cryogenic stor-
age and continuous culture for over 16 months. and expected fragment sizes are indicated in Table 1.
Briefly, 300 ng of total cellular DNA was combined with
25 mM each dNTP (dATP, dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP), 20MATERIALS AND METHODS
mM each appropriate primer pair, 10 ml of 101 PCR reac-
Cells and virus tion buffer (Perkin Elmer Cetus, Norwalk, CT), and 2.5 U
Taq polymerase (Perkin Elmer Cetus). PCR reactionsPreparation, propagation, and infection of CEF cells
were performed using a GeneAmp 9600 thermal cyclerwith MDV were performed as described previously (Glau-
(Perkin Elmer Cetus) as follows: 35 cycles of 957 for 20biger et al., 1983; Coussens and Velicer, 1988). The very
sec, 567 for 20 sec, and 727 for 30 sec. Two controls, onevirulent MDV strain Md11 was used in this study at cell
without DNA and one with uninfected CHCC-OU2 DNA,culture passage level 15 (Md11p15). CHCC-OU2 cells
were included in each experiment. High-molecular-(Ogura and Fijiwara, 1987) were obtained from Dr. Don-
weight DNA isolated from uninfected CEF and CEF in-ald Salter, Avian Disease and Oncology Laboratories
fected with Md11p16 were used as controls for specific(ADOL), U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) (East Lan-
amplification. PCR products were purified using the Wiz-sing, MI), and were cultured in Leibovitz L 15-McCoy 5A
ard PCR prep kit (Promega, Inc., Madison, WI) as recom-(LM) media supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum
mended by the manufacturer and analyzed on 1.2% aga-and 2% tryptose phosphate broth at 377 in a humidified
rose gels.atmosphere containing 5% CO2 .
CHCC-OU2 cells were infected with MDV strain
Western immunoblot analysisMd11p15 by combining 5.0 1 107 CHCC-OU2 cells with
2.0 1 107 Md11p15-infected CEF prior to plating on 150- Cultured cells were collected and sonicated using a
mm culture dishes in LM medium supplemented with 4% Sonifier cell disrupter Model 350 (Branson Ultrasonic
calf serum (CS). Cocultivation of CHCC-OU2 cells with Corp., Danbury, CT). Proteins (20 mg) from each cell type
Md11-infected CEF cells was continued for four pas- were separated on 12.5% polyacrylamide/1% SDS gels.
sages. Cells from each of these passages have been Separated proteins were electrophoretically transferred
preserved at 01357 in freezing media (LM media supple- to nitrocellulose membranes. Membranes were blocked
mented with 20% CS and 10% dimethyl sulfoxide. At four with 5% nonfat milk and probed with antibodies to MDV
passages postinfection, numerous plaques (approxi- proteins pp14 (Hong and Coussens, 1994) and pp38 (Cui
mately 100 plaques per 150-mm culture dish), character- et al., 1991). Immune complexes were detected by
istic of MDV infections in CEF cells, were observed. Two incubation with a donkey anti-mouse or anti-rabbit immu-
of these plaques were isolated using sterile cloning cylin- noglobulin conjugated with horseradish peroxidase. De-
ders. Cylinders were placed on top of individual plaques tection was performed using an ECL Western blot kit
and cells were trypsinized and aspirated from the cloning (Amersham Corp.) according to the manufacturer’s rec-
cylinders. Aspirated cells were transferred to 35-mm cul- ommendations and exposure to X-ray film. Protein sizes
ture dishes containing LM media supplemented with 4% were estimated by comparison to prestained protein mo-
CS for expansion. During expansion, cells were not al- lecular weight standards (Bio-Rad) electrophoresed on
lowed to become confluent and medium was changed the same gel.
every 48 to 72 hr. Expanded clones were designated
MDV OU2.1 and MDV OU2.2. Inoculation of chickens with cells and virus
In vivo experiments were performed using specific-Preparation of cellular DNA, Southern blot analysis,
pathogen-free chickens (line 15I5 1 71), obtained fromand PCR
the Avian Disease and Oncology Laboratory, U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Three groups of chicks each at 1Total cellular DNA was extracted from uninfected and
MDV-infected CHCC-OU2 cells by standard methods day of age were inoculated intraperitonealy with (1) unin-
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TABLE 1
Sequence of MDV-Specific Oligonucleotide Primers Used in PCR Amplification
Expected size
Primer sequencea Locus (kbp)
GTAGTGAAATCTATACCTGGG
GTGTCTAGAGAGGGAAGATATGTAGAGGGTTAC gC gene promoter 0.3
ATGGAATTCGAAGCAGAACAC
CTCCAGATTCCACCTCCCCAGA pp38 gene 0.85
TGCTAATTGTGGCTCC
GGTGCTTCCATCTCGGC ICP4 gene 0.9
GATCTAGACGTTTCTGCCTCCGGAGTC
GCAAGCTTCAACATCTTCAAATAGCCGCAC US3 gene promoter 0.6
GTCTAGACGCGATAGCGAGTTGTTGGACC
GGAAGCTTTATTAAGGGAGATTCTACCC ICP4 gene promoter 1.1
GTGAAAGAGTGAACGGGAAG
CGTCAAAGCGATAATAGGC BamHI L fragment 1.20
CCGGGGATCCCGAAATGTCGTTAGAACATC
CGGGGTCGACTAAGGCAAATAGGCACGC UL54 gene 1.1
a Primer sequences are written as 5* to 3*, left to right. In each case, the upper primer represents the upstream sequence while the lower primer
represents the downstream sequence.
fected CHCC-OU2 cells, (2) 1000 plaque forming units small clusters of rounded cells. CPE was slow in devel-
oping and expanding. Fully developed plaques con-(PFU) of Md11p16 in CEF, and (3) 1000 PFU of MDV-
infected OU2 cells (MDV OU2.2). The first and second sisting of syncytia and extended regions of rounded,
loosely attached cells were not visible until 4 weeks post-groups served as controls (negative and positive, respec-
tively). infection (Fig. 1). By comparison, a typical CEF monolayer
infected with MDV strain Md11 will develop readily visi-Birds were euthanized and necropsied upon signs of
morbidity. Blood was collected for isolation of peripheral ble plaques in 5–7 days postinfection with complete de-
struction of the monolayer within 10–14 days. After 4blood lymphocytes and cocultivation with CEF as an
assay for viable virus. Kidney, spleen, and liver were weeks of cocultivation, cells were cryogenically pre-
served at 01357 for 2 weeks. Cell cultures were reestab-harvested for DNA isolation and histological evaluation.
For histological examination, kidney tissues were fixed lished from frozen cells by combining infected (Md11p15/
OU2) and uninfected CHCC-OU2 cells. Plaques consis-in 4% paraformaldehyde and processed using a Fisher
Model 166 Histomatic Tissue Processor (Fisher Scien- tent with MDV infection were not observed until cells
reached confluency, approximately 14 days postplating.tific, Pittsburgh, PA). Five-micrometer tissue sections
were subsequently stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Detection of MDV DNA in infected CHCC-OU2 cellsTotal tissue-specific DNA was isolated and used as tem-
plate for PCR amplification of MDV sequences employing Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used as an ini-
primer sets detailed in Table 1. tial assay for presence of MDV DNA in infected CHCC-
OU2 cells. Three hundred nanograms of total DNA from
RESULTS Md11p15/OU2 and uninfected CHCC-OU2 cells was
used as template for PCR amplification with severalInfection of CHCC-OU2 cells with Md11p15
primer pairs corresponding to various MDV genes, as
described under Materials and Methods. Bands of appro-Although CHCC-OU2 cells are chemically immortal-
ized, they are not malignantly transformed, they maintain priate sizes (Table 1) were obtained in reactions with
Md11p15/OU2 DNA but not from uninfected OU2 DNAcontact inhibition, and they exhibit many morphological
features of normal chick fibroblasts. These properties led templates (Fig. 2). Reactions containing DNA isolated
from uninfected CEF and Md11-infected CEF were usedus to reason that CHCC-OU2 cells might be susceptible
to infection by MDV. To test this hypothesis CHCC-OU2 as negative and positive controls, respectively (data not
shown).cells were cocultivated with Md11p15-infected CEF cells.
Cytopathic effect (CPE), characterized by formation of Results of PCR analyses suggested that MDV DNA
was present in infected CHCC-OU2 cultures. Althoughspherical cells loosely attached to the substratum, was
first observed on cocultivation cell monolayers at 2 unlikely, given our extended culture conditions, PCR
analysis could have detected MDV DNA from residualweeks postinfection. The majority of these regions were
characterized as ‘‘microplaques,’’ consisting of relatively Md11p15-infected CEF cells. In addition, PCR analyses
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FIG. 1. (A) Monolayer of uninfected CHCC-OU2 cells displays a cobblestone appearance, similar to that seen with primary CEF and DEF. (B) At
4 weeks postinfection (by cocultivation as described under Materials and Methods), numerous plaques consistent with MDV infection were observed
on monolayers of Md11p15/OU2 cells.
do not provide critical information on integrity of MDV sion of BamHI H and D occurred in MDV DNA isolated
from highly passaged MDV OU2.2 cells, Southern blotDNA in Md11p15/OU2 cells. To address these concerns,
MDV DNA in infected CHCC-OU2 cells was analyzed by hybridization was performed on DNA isolated from OU2.2
cells which had been in continuous culture for almostSouthern blot hybridization using a cocktail of MDV
BamHI fragments (B, F, H, and I2) as a probe. Total geno- 16 months (passage 12). Using BamHI fragment H as
probe, both BamHI H and D fragments are clearly visiblemic DNA isolated from Md11p16-infected CEF and
Md11p15/OU2 cells contained MDV-specific fragments in DNA isolated from Md11p16-infected CEF cells (Fig.
3B). In high passage Md11p86-infected cell DNA, BamHIcorresponding to BamHI fragments B, F, H, and I2 . As
expected, similar fragments were not detected in DNA fragment H is highly heterogeneous, consistent with pub-
lished reports (Silva and Witter, 1985; Fukuchi et al.,isolated from uninfected CEF or CHCC-OU2 cells
(Fig. 3A). 1985). Expansion of BamHI D is also evident in DNA
isolated from CEF infected with high passage Md11 (Fig.Continuous passage of oncogenic MDV strains in pri-
mary cell culture leads to attenuation of the virus with a 3B), although expansion of BamHI D appears to be more
homogeneous. DNA isolated from MDV OU2.2 cells atconcomitant heterogeneous expansion of repeat regions
within BamHI fragments H and D. To determine if expan- passage 12 contained discrete BamHI H and D bands
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FIG. 2. PCR amplification of MDV-specific sequences. PCR amplifica-
tion was carried out on DNA isolated from Md11-infected CHCC-OU2
cells (lanes 2–6). MDV-specific oligonucleotide primers were used to
amplify particular MDV sequences, as detailed in Table 1. Negative
control (lane 1), ICP4 gene promoter sequences (lane 2), 900-bp region
of ICP4 coding sequence (lane 3), 1200 bp of BamHI L fragment (lane
4), gC gene promoter sequences (lane 5), US3 gene promoter se-
quences (lane 6), and UL54 gene sequences (lane 7). Positions of
selected bands from a 1-kb ladder marker (Life Technologies, Inc.,
Gaithersburg, MD) are indicated on the left.
(Fig. 3B), similar to those observed in low passage (onco-
genic) Md11p16. A distinct band at 5.8 kb, visible in DNA
isolated from MDV OU2.2 cells, may be due to specific
expansion of the BamHI H fragment (Fig. 3B). No expan-
sion of BamHI D is evident in this sample. These results
indicate that MDV DNA in MDV OU2.2 cells is relatively
stable, at least through passage 12 and over many
months of continuous culture.
Establishment of infected cell lines
Although our culture conditions and freeze–thaw cy-
cles should have eliminated most of the original CEF
cells used for establishing infection, it was possible that
residual CEF cells were contributing to MDV-specific
DNA detected in our Md11p15/OU2 cultures. To address
this concern, isolation and expansion of individual
FIG. 3. Detection of viral DNA in infected CHCC-OU2 cells. DNA wasplaques from infected CHCC-OU2 cultures was initiated.
extracted from cells, digested with BamHI, electrophoresed on 0.8%Two Md11p15/OU2 cell lines (MDV OU2.1 and MDV
agarose gels, transferred to Hybond-N or Zeta-Probe nylon membranes,
OU2.2) were established by plaque isolation and expan- hybridized to nonradioactive probes under high stringency conditions,
sion as described under Materials and Methods. Despite and autoradiographed as described under Materials and Methods. (A)
DNA was extracted from MDV-infected CHCC-OU2 cells at passagearising from distinct plaques, both cell lines exhibited
level 4. Cloned MDV DNA BamHI fragments B, D, F, H, and I2 (Fukuchiinitial growth characteristics indistinguishable from unin-
et al., 1984) were used as probe. Locations of each fragment werefected CHCC-OU2 cells. Plaques characteristic of MDV
determined by comparison to a DNA size standard (l DNA digested
infection were only observed in MDV OU2.1 and MDV with HindIII) and are indicated by an arrowhead on the left. (B) DNA
OU2.2 cell cultures after confluency had been reached was isolated from MDV OU2.2 cells following 16 months of continuous
cultivation. Expansion of direct repeat units within terminal repeats andat 10 to 14 days postplating.
internal repeats flanking the MDV unique long region was examinedTo confirm infectious virus could be rescued from MDV
in highly passaged MDV OU2.2 cells using a MDV BamHI H fragmentOU2.1 and MDV OU2.2 cultures, cells from each isolate
probe. Locations of each fragment were determined by comparison to
were used as inoculum to infect CEF cells by combining a DNA size standard (1-kb ladder, Life Technologies, Gaithersburg,
1 1 106 MDV OU2.1 or MDV OU2.2 with 5 1 107 second- MD). Fragment sizes are indicated on the right.
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similar amounts of protein were analyzed in each lane
(Fig. 4C). Taken together, results of PCR amplification,
Southern hybridization, and Western blot analysis indi-
cated that MDV OU2.2 cells represent a continuous an-
chorage-dependent cell line which harbors MDV and is
permissive for semiproductive infection.
MDV OU2.2 cells induce MD in susceptible chickens
Marek’s disease may be experimentally induced by
injection of MDV-infected cells into susceptible birds.
MDV-lymphoblastoid cell lines such as MSB-1 are also
FIG. 4. Western blot analysis for detection of specific MDV proteins. able to induce MD in susceptible birds following intra-
Cell lysates from uninfected CEF (CEF), Md11p15-infected CEF
peritoneal injection. To determine if MDV OU2.2 cells(Md11p15), uninfected CHCC-OU2 cells (CHCC-OU2), and MDV OU2.2
could be used in a similar manner, line 1515 1 71 chick-cells (MDV OU2.2) were resolved on 12.5% SDS–polyacrylamide gels
ens were inoculated with uninfected CHCC-OU2 cells,and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes, followed by immunode-
tection using specific antisera as described under Materials and Meth- MDV OU2.2 cells, or Md11p16-infected CEF cells at 1
ods. In A, B, and C positions of molecular size markers (in kilodaltons) day of age. Chickens injected with either Md11p16-in-
are indicated. (A) Detection of MDV-specific protein pp38 using a mono-
fected CEF or with MDV OU2.2 cells developed classicalclonal antibody (generously provided by Dr. Lucy Lee, USDA–ADOL).
signs of MD (reduced growth and paralysis of neck,(B) Detection of MDV-specific protein pp14 using polyclonal antisera
wings, and legs) and had to be euthanized at 10 daysgenerated against pp 14 fusion proteins (Hong and Coussens, 1994).
(C) Protein loading in each lane was verified by detection of b-actin postinfection. In contrast, negative-control chickens in-
using a commercial antisera (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, jected with uninfected CHCC-OU2 cells showed no clini-
CA).
cal signs of MD, even at 12 weeks of age.
To confirm presence of MDV in infected birds, periph-
eral blood lymphocytes (PBLs) were isolated from bloodary CEF. Numerous (103) plaques, consistent with MDV
collected at various times postinoculation and seededinfection of CEF cells, were visible within 5 days postco-
onto secondary CEF. Plaques consistent with MDV infec-cultivation. In contrast, no plaques were evident in con-
tion were observed on CEF monolayers at 4 days postcul-trol plates containing 11 106 uninfected CHCC-OU2 cells
ture on plates seeded with PBLs isolated from birds in-and 5 1 107 CEF cells (data not shown). In subsequent
jected with Md11p16-infected CEF or MDV OU2.2 cells.studies, the yield of virus from MDV OU2.2 cells has
No plaques were observed on plates of CEF cells mixedremained at 103 to 104 PFU/106 cells as determined by
with PBLs obtained from control birds injected with unin-transfer to CEF monolayers.
fected CHCC-OU2 cells.
To further confirm replication of MDV in infected birds,Detection of viral proteins expressed in MDV OU2.2
total cellular DNA isolated from infected bird kidneys wascells
used as template for PCR amplification using primers
specific for the MDV pp38 gene. Consistent with the pres-To verify that MDV OU2.2 cells indeed supported repli-
ence of MDV DNA, an 850-bp fragment was amplifiedcation and growth of MDV, detection of MDV proteins
using DNA isolated from kidneys of birds injected withwas initiated. Monoclonal antibody H19.47 (Cui et al.,
Md11p16-infected CEF or MDV OU2.2 cells. In contrast,1990) against MDV pp38 (generous gift from Dr. Lucy
similar bands were not detected when DNA from birdsLee, USDA–ADOL) specifically recognized polypeptides
injected with CHCC-OU2 cells was used as templateof approximately 24, 38, and 41 kDa in extracts from CEF
(Fig. 5).cells infected with Md11p15, consistent with previous
Histological evaluation revealed lymphocytic infiltra-reports (Cui et al., 1990; Zhu et al., 1994). A 38-kDa protein
tion and early, active lymphomas in various tissues, in-was also identified in extracts from MDV OU2.2 cells
cluding kidney, from birds injected with CEF/Md11p16(Fig. 4A). Although proteins of 24 and 41 kDa were not
and MDV OU2.2 (Figs. 6C and 6B, respectively), whereasdetected in MDV OU2.2 cell extracts, a protein with an
CHCC-OU2-inoculated birds showed no signs of MD atapparent size of 84 kDa was specifically recognized by
the microscopic level (Fig. 6A). Taken together, thesemonoclonal antibody H19.47 in these extracts (Fig. 4A).
results clearly demonstrate that MDV OU2.2 cells containThe origin of this larger protein is, at present, unknown.
MDV and that the virus may be transferred to birds viaPolyclonal antisera to pp14, an MDV-specific immediate-
intraperitoneal injection.early phosphoprotein (Hong and Coussens, 1994) also
reacted with an appropriately sized polypeptide in ex-
DISCUSSIONtracts from confluent MDV OU2.2 cells and Md11p16-
infected CEF cells but not in uninfected cell extracts (Fig. One of the major difficulties in working with MDV is
lack of a sustainable cell culture system for virus growth4B). A polyclonal antisera to b-actin was used to ensure
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sequent passages, plaques were visible every 10–14
days in culture. Following long-term cultivation of clonal
MDV-infected CHCC-OU2 cells (MDV OU2.2), virus yield
has remained constant at 103 to 104 PFU/106 cells, as
determined by transfer to CEF monolayers.
Southern blot and PCR analyses confirmed that clonal
cell lines MDV OU2.1 and MDV OU2.2 indeed harbor
FIG. 5. PCR amplification of 850-bp pp38 gene segment. PCR amplifi-
cation was carried out on DNA isolated from kidneys of birds injected
with CHCC-OU2 (lanes 2 and 3), MDV OU2.2 (lanes 4–6), and Md11p16-
infected CEF (lanes 7 and 8). Negative control (lane 1) included all
reaction components except template DNA. Additional controls in-
cluded DNA isolated from uninfected CEF (lane 9), and DNA isolated
from Md11p16-infected CEF as positive control (lane 10). In each case
(except negative control), 300 ng DNA was used as template for PCR
amplification using pp38-specific primers (Table 1). PCR products were
analyzed on 1.2% agarose gels containing 10 mg/ml ethidium bromide.
Fragment sizes were determined relative to DNA size standards (1-kb
ladder; Life Technologies).
and selection. Although primary CEF and DEF are per-
missive for MDV replication, primary cultures are charac-
terized by slow growth and limited life span. These fac-
tors necessitate continual passage of infected cells onto
uninfected cells in order to obtain sufficient quantities of
virus with which to work. In addition, CEF and DEF must
be prepared on a regular basis from 10- or 11-day-old
chick embryos, adding significantly to the expense and
difficulty of culturing MDV. These same factors add sig-
nificantly to the expense of producing MDV vaccines.
The CHCC-OU2 cell line is an immortalized fibroblastic
cell line derived from chick embryo cells (Ogura and
Fijiwara, 1987). CHCC-OU2 are not oncogenic, based on
the fact that CHCC-OU2 cells failed to produce tumors
when injected into syngeneic chickens (Ogura and Fiji-
wara, 1987). In addition CHCC-OU2 are virus free and
susceptible to avian retrovirus infection (avian sarcoma
viruses of subgroups A, B, and C). Newcastle disease
virus also replicates well in CHCC-OU2 cell cultures
(Ogura and Fijiwara, 1987).
In this report, we provide evidence that CHCC-OU2
cells may be suitable as a sustainable cell culture system
for replication and study of MDV. The initial phase of FIG. 6. Histological examination of kidney tissues. Tissues were
prepared as described under Materials and Methods. Examination ofCHCC-OU2 infection with MDV, strain Md11p15, was
tissues from birds inoculated with (B) MDV OU2.2 cells and (C)slow and characterized by a low number of visible
Md11p15-infected CEF cells by light microscopy revealed lymphocyticplaques. Fully developed plaques were first observed in
infiltration (representative lymphocytes are indicated by arrows) char-
confluent cultures at 4 weeks postinfection. At this time, acteristic of early MDV-induced lymphoma development. (A) In contrast,
plaques were clearly visible and quite abundant (approxi- little or no infiltration of lymphocytes was observed in tissue sections
from control birds inoculated with uninfected CHCC-OU2 cells.mately 100 plaques/150-mm tissue culture plate). In sub-
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MDV DNA. Fragments detected by Southern blot hybrid- tion, PBLs isolated from birds injected with MDV OU2.2
cells were able to transfer infection to CEF monolayers.ization in DNA from MDV OU2.2 cells were similar in size
to those detected in Md11p15-infected CEF, indicating In contrast, no evidence of tumor formation or viremia
was observed in birds inoculated with uninfected CHCC-that no gross structural rearrangements had occurred
during initial infection. In addition, fragments detected in OU2 cells.
Although adding little to our characterization of theMDV OU2.2 cell DNA represent diverse regions of the
MDV genome, including the unique long (BamHI B and state of MDV in MDV OU2.2 cells, results of in vivo experi-
ments clearly demonstrate that MDV OU2 cells may beF), terminal repeat long (BamHI D), and internal repeat
long (BamHI H and I2) segments. Intensity of these frag- used to establish infections in susceptible birds, a quality
of considerable importance for MDV vaccine develop-ments suggests that MDV OU2.2 cells allow MDV DNA
replication, as it is highly unlikely the observed amount ment and production of MDV mutants by positive selec-
tion. Importantly, we have recently succeeded in devel-of DNA would arise from residual CEF cells used to
establish initial infections. Subsequent Southern blot hy- oping cell lines harboring a turkey herpesvirus (HVT
strain FC126) and serotype 2 MDV (strain SB1) (J. D.bridization using an MDV BamHI H fragment-specific
probe indicated that, while no expansion of BamHI frag- Reilly, A. Abujoub, and P. M. Coussens, unpublished ob-
servations). Characterization of these important cell linesment D had occurred, a specific expansion of BamHI
H had occurred in highly passaged MDV OU2.2 cells is currently in progress.
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